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Spot Camera Club Seats New Officers; Gives Awards
(Continued from Page B-6i 

lite Bowl, Thunderbird Hole1 
and Century Restaurant, to South Bay Camera Club for a

g , u ,

V.J1CCKH12 nob Snodgrass of Palos phy. Both awards arf dc- field trips and previous ban- petition night nn the fourth
Vrrdcs Estates has been in-iterminpd by a vote of the que tg slides were provided Wednesday Meetings are
stalled as president of the club's members. l )y A lvls Knowles and Harvev lhe id lit the American Sav.ngs

. . ... .,... ,*..  , .u u- i. . Hamilton and U>an Association com-
name-dropsomeof the bettci!»«' ( >nfl term. SnodgraH was AWARDS for the highest The dub holds a program munity room in Redondo 
spots. installed during the dub s an- cumulative scores in he 10- nigh| nn , he spcond Wednes- Beach at 8 p m No mrelings

The Lunas. Fred, Dick and nual banquet in Lomita. print competitions held dur-, dav parh ,    , an( | a ( . om . 9rf ,)pld 
Ralph, consist of piano, bas.- Other officers of the clubi'ng "'« year were presented 

jand drums and pUy somo-,are John Hodgson of Tor-'to Florence Harrison of Re- 
what on the piogressive siaejrance, vice president; Mike dondo Beach, first: Snod- 
but very subtLly. Both lis-iBilyk of Torrance. secretary.:grass, second, and Larry Fos- 
tenable and danceable. Th.^and Ben Oubin of Rolling^ of Palos Verdes Kstatei.i ____ 
Lunas will be at the very|Hills. treasurer. (third. The slide awards w«rP' THOMA 
popular Torrance spot for an; Rennie Weber of Tor- presented to Sadie Hamilton M«y*«wi 
indefinite time, so catch 'em i ranee won the club's Hrsti of Redondo Beach, Harry '""' " 
soon.

Remember, they open 
the llth . . that's like next 
Monday nite. The Henchmpn 
will be on hand for the rest 
of this week, closing out their 
"gig" Sunday.

BIRTHS
Mtrboi Hilli Lomila. 
Niiirv Curol, ,run« SS 

KURSK - Mi inrt Mr

«irt,

TUNETl'I, TRIO . . . It's The Luna Bros. Trio, opening an engagement Mon 
day, the llth of July, at Sam Fcllla's San Franciscan Restaurant on Sepulveda at 
Crenshnw. Danceable and IMcnahle, are the Lunas.

Little Tony's Take-Out'
»

Holds Grand Opening
With all the pomp and cir-,\vich? And how about ravioli taken into consideration when 

tumsUnce of a. Broadway|an(j meat sauce for 59c! Or dealing with the public, y 
opening. Little Tony's will of-| a 29c ,orpedo sandwicn Then know.

PO" S0
«he thaf meafba"

goodie gimmicks suph as freei fu11 meal in itself and &<x*\*l Liul« Tony'i on West Car 
balloons for the kiddics.|f°r 23 cents eacn (son so as to assure patrons o 
lights, mu s i c . "Batman," Co-owners-operators Frank a "no-waiting" period for a
noise-makers and prices you Accetta and Vince Guarra&i 
wouldn't believe Like "would built this attractive Torrance 
you believe" 25c pizi.a' Or aiFood-to-Go emporium frort1. 
huge 35c Italian sausage sand- the ground up. completing

spot in which to put your car. 
It's a fast-service operation 
with a couple of ooys behind 
it who have the know-how of!

NEED FLOODLIGHTS
Floodlight substitute

"some some weeks back butlthc Take-out business.
|, cld back on their grand! No horses were spared nor 

If °Pcn 'n S ll1 now so as to lr°n no stone left unturned when

vou >ou need a floodlicht and' out r°URh spots and lraln need a lloodiipht antl.   their personnel 'Rough plan on the 1000 sq. ft. ofj   :——
don't happen to have one. put; s|Xlts -. meaning such u di». land at 1557 Carson ' Ifa 
your slide projector to work, covering their existing carry- brand new and sparkling, and

boasts excellent food and 
quality products. Here now U 
a food spot to keep in mind 
and especially the price! They 
can't be beat in quality, quan 
tity or price. Try 'em!

degree angle to the subject.

covering their existing carry 
Place the projector at a 45 out containers wag not as effi 

cient as they at first thought. 
They have now replaced these 
with leak-proof foil contain 

prevent dripping. All 
<>f this nature must be

It will give
shadows and 
depth.

you realiMic
a feeling of prs lo

tlnims

Frank and Vince lheir

SMILEY ... The ever hap 
py, congenial and helpful 
bartender-manager of the 
exciting and intimate cock 
tail lounge in Rose and 
Louis Son(t'« Tea House 
Restaurant on Crenshaw In 
Torrance. puts fourth his 
best imlle white tending to 
the needs of hln patrons. 
Also wants you not to for 
get his Callente Race Track 
trip on July 17 from the 
Tea House ... at eight In 
the ayem!

PRINTS, TOO
Have color prints made of 

your best movie shots. Not 
every movie frame will make 
a good print, but those tha 
are sharp, well-exposed, close 
ups produce very satisfactorj 
'J 11 16 by 3'2 inch prints

See O 

"BATMAN & ROBIN"
at 

LITTLE TONY'S

Friday, Saturday & Sunday, July 8, 9,10
Little Tony's is designed for Mrs. Housewife 

on a "take home" basis with our leak-proof, 

foil containers. She con feed the entire fam 

ily on spaghetti and meat balls cheaper than 

she can make herself!

LITTLE 
TONY'S

FOOD-TO-GO
1557 Carson St.

Torrance   FA 0-6464

ONLY
HOME\
SAVINGS
gives you all this...
The highest rates paid by any bank 
or Savings and Loan in a 
Quarter of a Century.

MINIMUM ON ALL SAVINGS
This current annual rate, compounded 
quarterly, pays you 32tt% more than 
banks pay on passbook accounts. 
Maintained a year, your Home account 
pays you 5.35%.

BONUS INTEREST ACCOUNTS
This is a M bonus interest, as de 
clared quarterly, on special accounts 
of $5,000 or more kept at Home 
Savings for 3 years. New rates effec 
tive July 1,1966.

Over TWO BILLION DOLLARS STRONG. Home's aseeta are now over two
billion, one hundred and seventeen million dollars.

Over 77 YEARS SAFE. Since 1889 no one has ever lost a p«nny at Home 
Savings.

ACTUAL DOLLAR RESERVES over 100 
times the average. (Source : Federal Reserve 
Bulletin.)

AVAILABILITY OF FUNDS. Since 1880 
savers have found that Home tellers return   
savings as promptly and as graciously as they 
accept them.

THE BEST IN PERSONAL SERVICE. Home 
Savings has more Southern California of 
fices to serve you than any other association.

FEDERAL Saving* and Loan Insurant* Corporation 

FEDERAL Home Loan lank

THERE IS A HOME SAVINGS OFFICE NEAR WHEREVER YOU LIVE, WORK OR SHOP

SAVINGS
AND

LOAN 
ASSOCIATION

TORRANCE
1511 Cravens Ave. at El Prado 

FA 8-9244 »SP 8-311$

HOURS
9 to 4, Friday 9 to 6

fit


